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ment will not substitute metal for
METAL COINAGE paper money until 800,000.000

franca worth has been stamped and
OLD COFFEE POT YET

GOOD AFTER 31 YEARS
Pendleton, Ore. (V Although ttis ready for circulation. At the

present time the xovemment store-'- 1

Tribute Accorded Founder
Of Mt. Angel When Entire

District Acclaims Priest

DALLAS LODGE

HAS ROLL CALL

MANY VISITORS

la somewhat battered. It still Is the
best coffee pot In the world. Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Carroll of Pendleton,

houses have approximately 250,000,
000 francs worth of metal pieces
and each' week soma 12,000.000'francs Is.addedV

WILL REPLACE

FRENCH PAPER know, because they have been using
The Government Is afraid to Is

sue the metal money at the present

It on fishing trips, outings and
picnics for the past 31 years and
the old pot will continue to brew
when the weather permits."

By ROSE SCHWAB
Mt. Aneel Mt, Angel and vicinity turned out en masse

Paris. (If) Frenchmen will not
have the nleasure of Jingling real
metal money In their pockets until

lime because there la Insufficient
to redeem all the paper bills in

and If the public found
It could not immediately redeem
it paper money a grave situation
would be created In the minds of
the Ignorant.

the end of the present year despiteto pay honor to the cherished memory of their great founder,
the Rt. Rev. Titular Abbot Adelhelm Odermott, O. S. B.

On their trips the Carroll an
often ac com pained by others and
they have .averaged a trip once a
week at least. The coffee pot holds
a half gallon, so in its day it has
kicked up a lot f grounds.

the promise of the Government
that they would nave real metalThe large St. Mary's school audi- - ...
pieces at the beginning of 1930. -aortum was filled to capacity Tues S. B., of Portland, the first Mt. An The delay is not because the

Government Is lacking In sufficientSince the war the people oiday evening, where the "Found gel youth to Join tne monastery. France have been buying and selling gold reserve. Paper money In FrancaWhen St. Benedict's Abbey was
founded in October 28. 1883. Mt. with soiled and flimsy banknotes.

ers' Day" program was held, under
the auspices of the local Knights
of Columbus.

at the present time Is backed by
more gold than is really- necessary

MADAME SCNIA
.... noted Hollywood Beauty Expert

here to explain the use of

tne largest metal piece oeing a two
Angel was known as Fillmore.

franc piece worth about eight cent.small station on the old narrowRev. Adelhelm was born Decem
The money tears u you even look

Gall Stone Colic
Don't operate! Ton msk a bad eandttlon
wars. Treat th hum la a setulbl, pals
leu. tnexpeoslv war at borne Writ Ham
Co.. Itt-- Ussooie Tempt. MIdompoU.
Ulan., for recosnlied pretlUs ipecWt-Ut'-

prvscrlptloa on tlver and sail blad-
der trouble, tot literature on treatment
wblch haa been slvlns sratlfrlna result
for rears. Sold under hiamy Bark
Ouirantre. Clip this out NOW. dv

guage railway.

The legal reserve Is 35 per cent
and during the second week of
January the total reserve In the
bank of France represented ap

As honorary guests, tne privilege
ber 10, 1844 near Stans, Switzer-

land. He entered the Benedictine
Order at Engelberg, Switzerland.

at It hard, and most oi tne money
in circulation has been patched
with paper-gu- several times.of having the following, afforded

proximately 50 per cent of thethe community much pleasure: the
Rt. Rev. Archbishop Edward D. total engagements, which is IS per

cent over the lea! minimum:

Dallas Mora than 100 members
of Marlon lodge No. M of Knights
of Pythias answered roll call Tues-

day night at the 25th anniversary
meeting and annual roll call, with

' Lelf Flnseth, past grand chancellor,
the presiding officer. " -

After the regular business meet-

ing the lodge was declared open and
the evening's program begun by a
harmonica number from two grade
school boys, followed by Introduction
of the old, members:
Harry Belt, Floyd D. Moore, "Doc"
Patterson, and M. P. Hardesty of
Astoria, a past grand chancellor.
Then came several songs by the
quartet consisting of Ray and Lawr-
ence Syron, Abe Frlesen and Glen
Holt. Roll call was answered by 108,

and the following vis-

itors introduced: Elmer Barnhart of
Independence; Veme P. Compton,
Portland and Jay B. Cochran of Sa-

lem.
Veterans' Jewels were then be-

stowed upon seven by L. M. Curl,
past supreme representative; A. P.
Starr, John T. Ford, J. A. Lynch, all
of Dallas; Walter Roy and J. Roy
Jones of Tillamook; and A, Dennis
of Bremerton, Wash., who made a
205 mile trip to receive this honor;
and Harold Jorgenson 9f Salem.
These made speeches of

the mother house of the St. Bene-

dict's Abbey, made his solemn pro-
fession September 29, 1866 and or-

dained to the priesthood May 3,

Howard, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. HlUe- -
The government some tune ago

announced that It would soon re-

place all the five, ten, fifty and
one hundred franc notes with realbrand, V. O., the Rt. Rev. Msgr. j.

H. Black, the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Ar
silver and gold pieces. The - publicthur Land, and the Rt. Rev. Placi- -189.- - .

His ambition to come west to dus Fuerst, O. S. B.
start missions brought him to the An Interesting program was ar

is now demanding why It does not
keep Its promise.

A spokesman of the public mint
declared recently that the Govern

most westerly outposts of American ranged by the Knights of Columbus, ToitETOIEA
featuring "Allura" in 12 shade

primitive civilization; here to es with the assistance VI Mt, Angel
college alumni and Seminarians.
Fred J. Schwab acted as chairman

tablish an Institution that would
cherish the Ideals of cultured hu-

manity. The early tolls and sacri and introduced the speakers.
fices of founding both a commun

cldenti, recalled some pertinent
anecdotes in connection with Mt.
Angel's growth. The reminiscences
serious and otherwise as recorded
by Abbot Murphy made the eve-

ning a memorable one In the an-

nals of ML Angel. Rt. Rev. Arch

Rev. Father Dominic, O. S. B
gave one of bis own piano composiity and a monastic seat of learning

under h frontier conditions tions, "In Memorlam." He was ac-

companied by Mr. Barrett on the
cello. The college orchestra, under
the direction of George Barrett bishop Howard, . Father Dominic,

O. S. B., and Father Waters of As

have been more than amply repaid
in the estimation of posterity. Mt.
Angel college and all it stands for
has been a landmark In the pro

mrnucH'f rrr--

ISSB'7
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I fel'
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played several select numbers:

For any
BABY

toria gave short talks.
"Shoulder Arms" by Dave Rose,

Gov. A. W. Norblad. delivered the gress of education ; of western Asher s "American Home Songs'
youth.

As a fitting climax, the Knights
of Columbus presented to--- Abbot
Bernard Murphy a donation for the
rebuilding of the seminary of St.

Arc you troubled with dry or oily skin? Are fines and
shadows beginning to distress you? b your make-u- p

never exactly titM?
Bring your beauty problems to Mine. Sooia. An

authority on the care of the akin, she wul
explain to you how easy it is to retain the charm of
youth through the use of Donddina Touetrie . . . she
will show you how simple it is to achieve the art of en-

semble makeup, through the use of "Allura." which
beautifies and youthifies instantly.

THURSDAY TO SATURDAY,
INCLUSIVE

and "Dancing in the Barn" by Tom
Turner. Jack Riley sang several

evening's address. His speech was
one of comparison with the times
of 26 years ago, when Marion lodge

Almost ten years have elapsed
since he departed from this life. Benedict s. The K. of C.'s ex

pressed their intention to celebratebut the recollections of olden days
was golden in the hearts of his lov

was first Installed, with tne conm-tion-

as they are today.
Refreshments were served. In 1932 the 50th anniversary of the

founding or Mt. Angel. -ing followers. No better theme
could engross the minds of his dl- -
clples than the inspiration to mem

SOCIAL EYENING IS orialize his name to posterity. To
sum up merely the visible part of
his life work at a glimpse one need Main Floor Center AisleENJOYED BY LODGES

vocal selections. The Mt. Angel
college song was sung by a chorus
of seminarians.

The ML Angel boys' band, under
the able direction of John Steck-lei- n,

headed the program with spe-
cial selections. The lads, a civic
pride to the community, have done
considerable In the past by way of
entertainment.

Rev. Francis P. Lelpslg of Eu-
gene, an active alumnus, gave the
eulogy on the life and work of
Father Adelhelm. The conviction
and earnestness In his talk was
much enjoyed.

Rt. Rev. Abbot Bernard Murphy,
O. 8. B., who has an ingenious abil-

ity for remembering Interesting In- -

but consider the thriving commun

We can never be sure just what
makes an infant restless, but the
remedy can always be the same.
Good old Castorial There's com-

fort in every drop of this pure
vegetable preparation, and not the
slightest harm in its frequent use.
As often as Baby has a fretful
spell, is feverish, or cries and can't
Inhi tef r.ctnria snnthe and auiet

Ity of ML Angel and Its Institu
tions. After seeing his work well
established towards success, he81Iverton After the regular

meeting of the local Pythian Sis-

ters Tuesday evening a card party
passed from the threshold of this
life on November , 1920 but his

was enjoyed. Nine tables of "500" work will continue to live.

very promptly: if it doesn'i, you
should call a physician.

All through babyhood, Castoria
should be a mother's standby; and
a wise mother-doe- s not change to

stronger medicines as the child

grows older. Castoria is readily
obtained at any drugstore, and the
genuine easily identified by the
Chat. H. Fletcher signature that
appears on every wrapper.

him.
'

Sometimes it's a touch ofThe history of Rev. Adelhelm was
ably told by Rev. Gregory Robl., O. colic. Sometimes constipation. Or.

- .1 : . : it... 1aiiM

were played until 10:30 o'clock
when refreshments were served by
Mrs. Wanda Anderson, chairman
of this committee, and seven

.After Winter's
Coldshelpers.

aiarriica tuiiuiiuii mi..
always be checked without delay,
lust keep Castoria handy, and (five
it promptly. Relic will follow

A THREE DAYS' COUGH IS
YOUR DANGER SIGNAL

CAPITAL JOURNAL WANT AIW BKtNfi KKSH
After this cards were played

gain for an hour. Mrs. Oscar
Storaasli and Joe Staynor won high

Don' iNeglect Your Kidney
and chill are hard on theCOLDS A constant backache.score and Mrs. Carl Specht and W.

P. Hicks, consolation.
These monthly affairs are ar with kidney irregularities, and an

achy, worn-ou- t feeling all too of test
warn of disorder. Don't take
chances I Help vour kidneys with

ranged by a joint committee of the
two lodges who have a choice of
giving on any kind of an entertain
ment they see lit.

Cough from coldt may lead to ae
Ttoua( trouble. You can atop them
now with CreomuUion, an emulsified
creosote that is pleasant to take
Creomubiott is a medical discovery
with action; it soothes and
heals the inflamed membrane and in-

hibits germ growth.
Of all known drags creosote is reo

ognized by high medical authorities
as one of the greatest healing agencies
for coogh front cold and bronchial
irritations. CreomuUion contains, in

elements which soothe and heal tho
inflamed membranes and stop the ir-

ritation, while the creosote goes on to
the stomach, is absorbed into the
blood, stuck the seat of the trouble,
and check the growth of the germav

CreomuUion is guaranteed satisfac-
tory in the treatment of coughs from
colds, bronchitis and minor form of
bronchial irriutions, and is excel) rat
for baildint; up the system after colds
or flu. Money refunded if not re-

lieved after taking according to direc

AID GROUP IS BUST
Scio The matter of purchasing

Uoan s ruij. tLBUorwea th world
over. Sold by dealers everywhere.

50,000 Users Endorse Doan's:
E.J. Bueh, 71X GrtMi Street, Ctw

lottMvUle, Vew, amy: "A cold seemed to
Sect my kUey ana mf beck got eo weafc

tkat 1 could hrty turn in bed. Mjr joaats
were eoea and lease end the kidney actios
irrazwie. I felt better i immediately alter

a new stove for the church was dis
cussed at the meeting of the La

ITS SHAPE
IS JUST RIGHT FOR

TOASTING
dles' Aid society Wednesday at the
farm home of Mrs. Walter Miller.
Other matters of Interest to the

tvoaa run aaa wee eoee weu.

addition to creosote, other healing tion?;, ask your aruggist. ar.tchurch and to the society were tak
1' f 'fCREOMULSIONen up for action. Quilting will be

the pastime at the Christian
church Friday of this week on the
occasion of the meeting of the Aid FOR THE COUCH FROM COLDS THATHANG ON
society.

"Why?" Ml '1

SAID MR. II AY WARD, active
manager of Eugene's Williams' Self Service Store, and
general manager of the Valley's three Williams' Self
Service Stores. "Tell me, why don't you sell

more men's merchandise." You
are fairly flying ahead with the
women's merchandse . . . but the

The genuine Australian Kangaroo
dress shoe referred to by Mr. Hay-war-d.

Has a steel built-i- n arch,
rubber heel and leather gg

Even brown all over
Fitting snugly up against th loattsr grid,
slices of Snowflake ars- browned to a de-

licious crispnass all over . . . better toast.

men's . . . well ...
"You've got the stuff, too . . . Look here, "Now who can even

come close to touching you on this shoe ... A genuine Australian
Kangaroo leather Dress Shoe at $4.98. "Look at this shirt ... a real
full cut, fast colors broadcloth dress shirt at 98c . . . and these sox
now where can a man buy as fine a quality part wool patterned
dress sox at 3 for $1.00. "Here's another shoe, Scotch grain dress
oxford all solid leather just what the young men want at only
$4.98. Look at this work shoe . . . oiled heavy stock upper with a
tough Pevacord sole at only $2.98.

"Go after 'em" said Mr. Hayward, "with your honest-to-good-ne- ss

quality merchandise and your low prices, every man in Salem
who is interested in quality merchandise at saving prices should be
your customer. "Tell 'em what you've got Show 'em your values
You can't help but make the sales." ' l

A lull cut correctly patterned
dress shirt, conies in a great
variety of QS71'colors

CRISP and evenly toasted a golden brown
is toast made from slices of Hill-man- 's

Snowflake Butter-N- ut bread, because
Snowflake is just the right shape and size for
slices to fit up snugly against the toaster. While
this feature of Snowflake bread is appreciated
by housewives who arc quick to utilize new
ideas, it has other advantages. It slices easily
and uniformly, has a tender crust and the de-

licious flavor that stamps all Butter-N-ut pro-
duces from this modern, spotless bakery. !

To the right is pat-

tern of the brown
Scotch grain dress
oxford mentioned.
Medium round toe,
leather sole and
heel.

The- - men's oiled leather. rd

sole work sho referred HILLMAN'S
Slightly burned at bottom

With the old-H- shorter, chunk wf tool,
slices usually extend above Hie edge of
the tooster, cousing the lowar half to be-

come slightly burned bsfore the upper
half Is even browned.

$4.98to above. A rest tough anoe
for touch flak?..$2.98wear

BUTTER-NU- T

Yni Bimply can't beat Self Service methods when it comes to selling
. .

' quality merchandise at a price - , i.

WMSamms Selfi Service Stoi?e
" 370 STATE STREET

BREAD
O CHERRY CITY BAKING CO. O


